explore... habitatnoosa

accessible wilderness experience

25 minutes
from Noosa

204 Lake Flat Rd, Boreen Point QLD 4565
Whether you are looking for a tasty meal, a great day out or
a relaxing getaway, habitatnoosa has got it. With direct access
the great walking trails in the National Park, a family friendly
beach for swimming or a quick round of golf. With options to
Z\P[HSSHNLZHUKÄ[ULZZSL]LSZ^O`UV[NVZVSVVYQVPUVULVM
our tours departing daily and make friends along the way.
Guided tours departing from habitatnoosa
Everglades Serenity cruise: $79 per adult
Everglades Eco Safari: $130 per adult
Everglades Cruise n’ Canoe: $145 per adult
Child, family and concession rates available. For more details
visit www.evergladesecosafaris.com.au or call us.

book now: 07 5485 3165
www.habitatnoosa.com.au
@habitatnoosa @evergladesecosafaris
Everglades Eco Safaris HKP]PZPVUVM,JV*HTW7[`3[K
()5  
TERMS AND CONDITION accommodation 48 hours’ notice of cancellation required for day
tours and 72 hours’ notice for accomodation required or 100% of booking is payable.
Everglades Eco Safaris / Habitat Noosa reserves the right to operate substitute vessels, amend
tour KLWHY[\YLZ[PTPUNZHUKP[PULYHY`^P[OV\[WYPVYUV[PÄJH[PVU4PUPT\TU\TILYZHWWS`7YPJLZ
HYL subject to change. 1.75% surcharge applies to credit card transactions. Directors,
management HUK Z[HɈ  ZOHSS UV[ IL YLZWVUZPISL VY SPHISL MVY KLH[O VMVY PUQ\Y` [V HU`
WLYZVU VY SVZZ VMdamage to any property due to persons’ negligence. For full Terms &
Conditions please visit www.habitatnoosa.com.au
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500m beachfront

glamping tents

on site micro brewery

bar & bistro

accessible wilderness experience

experience the cootharaBAR

Uniquely located in the National Park, habitatnoosa is a short
25 min drive from Noosa. The 65-acre site, with 500 metres
of lakefront on the Noosa River provides onsite camping,
motorhome, RV, powered/unpowered sites and 2 types of
glamping options. Perfect for groups, families and friends.

Whether you are an overnight guest or day visitor you cannot
HɈVYK[VTPZZS\UJOVYKPUULYH[[OLJVV[OHYHBAR.

The eco camp has a dedicated facility for educational groups
and conferencing. Other facilities include a bistro/bar, micro
brewery, kiosk, 9-hole par 3 golf course, water craft for hire and
tours to Australia’s Everglades (1 of 2 Everglades in the world).
Prices:
Camping from $33 per night
Wilderness Glamping from $150 per night
Luxury Glamping from $239 per night

Experience Australia’s only artesian micro brewery - we use
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Call the cootharaBAR team directly on 07 5447 1333
to book your table.

habitatnoosa

Visit www.habitatnoosa.com.au for more details.
Tours:
Daily departures to Australia’s Everglades from habitatnoosa.
Visit www.evergladesecosafaris.com.au for more information.

@habitatnoosa @evergladesecosafaris

large local kangaroo population at habitatnoosa

